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Vocabulary 
News story 1 

English word  Swedish translation 

global emergency nödläge i hela världen 

shortness of breath andnöd, andningssvårigheter 

expect förvänta sig 

to make a full recovery att bli helt frisk igen 

 

News story 2 

English word  Swedish translation 

challenge utmaning 

to explore undersöka, utforska 

prospect möjlighet, här: idé, föreställning 

to encourage uppmuntra 

 

News story 3 

English word  Swedish translation 

Grammy amerikanskt musikpris 

to deserve att förtjäna 

acceptance speech tacktal 

 

Before Listening: Working with Vocabulary 

Before you listen to the news, look at the vocabulary and guess the news stories!  

What do you think the first news story is going to be about? 

I think news story 1 is going to be about…  

 

 

What do you think the second news story is going to be about?  

I think news story 2 is going to be about…  
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What do you think the third news story is going to be about? 

I think news story 3 is going to be about…  

 

 

While Listening: Comprehension Questions 
 
News story 1 

1. Companies like I               and S                           have closed their Chinese shops. 

2. Which part of the body do you find the virus? 

 

You find the virus in the ___________________________                         . 

 
 
News story 2 

3. In Veganuary, you try to eat no m               _______________________ . 

4. True or False. Circle the correct answer. 

a. Vegan people eat eggs but not cheese or milk. True or false? 

b. Andy’s burger restaurant has a vegan menu in January. True or false? 

c. Andy is happy about cooking vegan food. True or false? 

d. Lauren thinks Veganuary is a bad idea. True or false? 

 

 

News story 3 
5. Billie Eilish is the y                 ________  person to win Album of the Year. 

6. Billie Eilish is ____________________ years old. 

7. Who does Billie Eilish think deserved the prize more?  

 

A                                                             G                        __________. 
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After Listening: 10-minute discussion 
Could you be vegan? In your head, go through all the meals you eat in a week. Could you 

change them to make them vegan? Write a vegan meal plan for yourself. Do you think you 

could do it?  

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

Breakfast  

 

      

Lunch  

 

      

Dinner  

 

      

Once you have planned your week, compare with a friend. Ask them questions and answer 

their questions. Here is an example of what you could say 

A: What will you have on Monday for breakfast? 

B: On Monday for breakfast I will have a vegan smoothie. What will you have on Friday for 

lunch?  

A: On Friday for lunch I will have…  

 

 

 

After Listening: The Big Debate 
Most schools in Sweden have at least one day of the week where school lunch is 

vegetarian or vegan. What do you think about this? What are the arguments FOR meat-

free food in schools? Can you think of any arguments AGAINST meat-free school meals? 

Pick one side: FOR or AGAINST and have a debate on this topic. Use some of the useful 

phrases to help you!  

Useful Phrases 

In my opinion…   I reckon that…  

I think…  I believe…  

I agree, because…   I disagree, because… 

On the one hand…   On the other hand… 

In my personal experience…   According to the news report…  
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Answers 
1. IKEA and Starbucks 

2. lungs. 

3. meat. 

4. True or False. Circle the correct answer. 

a. false 

b. true 

c. true 

d. false 

5. youngest 

6. 18 

7. Ariana Grande  


